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Rt. 	12 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD. 21701 

1411 MAIN STREET 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
November 26, 1983 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I have been an avid fan of yours and your books. I enjoyed reading the 
Whitewash series as well as Post Mortem and Oswald in New Orleans. These 
books have been a valuable resource for me and my study of the JFK murder. 

I am now preparing a slide presentation for the Arlington Independent. 
School District on tne JFK assassination. I would like your permission 
to copy_ the Altgens sequence from Whitewash 	This slide show 
is only for the use of presenting this important case to high school 
students in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. 

On pages 244-245 and 250-251 is some of the most damning evidence against 
the Warren Commission, and it is these pages that I wish to use as slides 
in my presentation. 

Thank you for your interest in justice and this case of cover-up. 
I also thank you for your prompt response to my request. Your tenacity 
and persistence is an inspiration. 

. Stewart Maye r s/  

P.5. Are you going to be in Texas anytime soon ? I would dearly love to 
have you autograph my copies of your books. Maybe I could make it up to 
Maryland 	 

PRESTON CENTER • 5966 W. NORTHWEST HWY. 



Dear 14r. luayers, 
_ 

Thaniv-1 for your nice letter. Bola that I've 2assed 70 enjoy such kindnosses 
even moro because I'm stIli at it to the degrve I still e 

By all meaLvg,feel free to copy and use not only what you askmi about (for 
which also thaake) but o-.1:vtlli;I:7 aluQ 

But before you make your own slides, may I sug -est that you w:k Prof. David 
Wrone, Eis;:cry "apt., atlt7. :.isconza, 544.1 (StovsnsP'int) if he 	alirady Lad.a that ycu can buy :roLl hi;_;? I'm protty sure he dos. 	rccor.1.5 will be 
deptmited there and I kr,sw that he has :_uch„ inuluding video and audiota'oes of a 
sc!rias of aocoar noes and seminara there. They've made various materials available 
to Wisconsin schools so there may be exfsting conies. I'm pretty sure h has slides 
zade from nhotoraTahs x provided and t1-.-eywild be clearer than those made from the 
printed nage. He%, also done a bibliography. 

Several weeks ago ,jim TaEue asked 	if :fa 	down thrIrt, aLaln any time so:n. 
I don't know eq_d don't think so. Not because woukslid not Ilk%,  to be. I don't know if th,,  doc7ors wilL lot mo fly because I've had no owasion to find out since there 

corralicationo folaoing successful arterial surery. I can't walk for 
Ion.: without .levr=tinje,th leEo :Ind I can't stand still at ell. 

If you ever get up thi= way I'm almost never avay from Frederick. 

Sincerely, 

Harold W9isberg 


